
Payment must accompany order. 
Checks should be made out and mailed to: 

Mason-Lake CD 
655 N. Scottville Rd. 
Scottville, MI 49454 
(231) 757-3708 x 3 

 
Credit Cards accepted for orders over 

$50.00 

Mason-Lake Conservation District Tree Pickup in October 4, 2013 
 

Trees can be picked up at the District Office located approximately 3/4 mile north of Scottville.  Please fill out  
the order form and return to our office.  Orders should be placed no later than September 27th and will be filled 
on a first-come basis.  We reserve the right to cancel if necessitated by conditions beyond our 
control.  The District will not be responsible for seedlings after pickup.   
 

Fall Tree Planting is recommended only for conifers on coarse textured soil (sand and 
loamy sands), soil that is well or moderately well drained. 
 

Looking for something other than conifers?  Don’t forget our Annual Spring Tree Sale to be 
held in mid-April, 2014.  Tree Order Forms will be mailed out by mid-January in the 
District’s Newsletter. 

 
If you’re looking for a special gift for that “hard to buy for person”, gift certificates are also 
available in the office.  We also have a variety of conservation books, bird houses and bird 
feeders available for purchase anytime.   
 
NAME:          __________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:        ________________________________________     
                ________________________________________ 
PHONE:     _______________  Email: ________________________  

 
 

Red Pine (3-0)              8”-14”   $24     $35      $200   ______     ______ 
White Spruce (2-0)         6”-12”   $18     $30     $180    ______      ______ 
Norway Spruce (2-0)        6”-12”   $18     $30     $180   ______          ______ 
Blue Spruce (2-0)          6”-12”   $18     $30     $180   ______     ______  
 
 
 

 

White Spruce (2-2)             15”-24”    $25   $45   $70   $125   ______   ______ 
Blue Spruce (2-2)          15”-24”  $25   $45   $70   $125   ______   ______ 
Norway Spruce (2-2)        15”-24”  $25   $45    $70   $125     ______   ______ 
White Pine (2-2)           10”-18”  $30   $50   $85   $150   ______    ______      
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OFFICE USE ONLY 
 
Order #________________    
Ck#___________ Cash /  CC 
Paid___________________ 
Balance________________ 

CONIFER SEEDLINGS      SIZE    50      100    1,000    QTY.     COST 

CONIFER TRANSPLANTS   SIZE     10   25    50    100     QTY.    COST 

 
                         Sub-Total Front     __________          
 
                          Sub-Total Back    __________         
 
                                           Total     __________           
 
                             6% Sales Tax     __________           
 
          Tax Deductible Donation    __________          
 
                                TOTAL DUE    __________          



 

  

 Am. Beachgrass (Approx. 500 plants, does not include shipping)   $60/bundle       _______    $_______ 
 Fall Sale of Native Grass & Wildflower Seed (while supplies last): Plant seed as a dormant seeding after Nov. 1st 

  Little Bluestem (1 oz.- covers 200 sq. ft. - $4.00)                             _______    $_______  
 Big Bluestem (1 oz.-covers 200 sq. ft.- $2.00)                            _______     $_______ 
  Native Grass Mix (2 oz- covers 400 sq. ft.-$5.00)                          _______     $_______ 
  Canada Wild Rye (1 oz - covers 200 sq. ft. - $2.00)                           _______    $_______ 

Septic Prairie Mix (1/4 oz.- covers 50 sq. ft. -  $4.00 ¼ oz.)                  _ ______    $_______ 
   Native Woodland Mix (1/4 oz./50 sq ft  - $5.00 ¼ oz.)                          _______    $_______ 
  Pollinator Mix (1 oz- covers 200 sq. ft. - $6.00 oz.  )                        _______    $_______ 
  Switchgrass (1 lb. - $7.00)                                                _______       $_______ 
                                                                                                      TOTAL               $______ 

 
“Natural Shoreline Landscapes on MI’s Inland Lakes “- MSUE     $25.00 ea.     _______     $_______ 
“Landscaping for Wildlife” - Minnesota DNR                    $11.70 ea.      _______     $_______ 
“Birds of North America”   Golden Field Guide                  $19.95 ea.    _______     $_______ 
“Birds of MI”- Tekiela                                         $12.95 ea.      _______      $_______ 
“Michigan Turtles & Lizards”    MSU                         $12.95 ea.    _______     $_______ 
“Michigan Frogs, Toads & Salamanders”  MSU                      $19.95 ea.    _______     $_______ 
“Butterflies and Moths” a Golden Guide                                             $6.95 ea.     _______       $_______      
“Wildflowers of MI”– Tekiela                                   $16.95 ea.    _______     $_______ 
“Michigan  Wildflowers in Color” - Lund                        $18.95 ea.      _______     $_______            
“Trees of MI & Upper Great Lakes”-Smith                    $21.95  ea.       _______      $_______   
                                              TOTAL                    $______   

  
 Wire Marking Flags (fluorescent)                   .15/ea or  $12/100        _______      $_______ 
  Tree Tubes 5 ft.  (vented)                                                           $  3.50 ea.       _______    $_______ 
  Bamboo Stakes 6”   (to use with tree tubes)                 $  1.75 ea.       _______      $_______ 
  Tree Protectors – 40” (wraps )                                                          $  1.00 ea.       _______    $_______ 
  Tree Planting Bars                                    $ 22.00 ea.     _______    $_______ 
  Terra Sorb (1 oz Pkt)                                  $  2.00 ea      _______    $_______ 
  Fertilizer Packets                               .25 ea.or    $ 20/100         _______    $_______ 
  Plantskyyd (Animal Repellant-1 lb. Soluble powder-makes 4 qts.)  $28.00 ea.      _______    $_______ 
  Plantskyyd (Animal Repellant-1 qt. Spray Bottle)              $22.00 ea.       _______    $_______ 

Plantskyyd (Sm. Animal Repellant-1lb Granular, covers 600 sqft.) $12.00  ea.      _______    $_______ 
Mosquito Barrier (Garlic Juice-32 oz. Yard-Applied-makes 10 gal.) $22.00 ea.       _______    $_______ 

  Flagging Ribbon (fluorescent-150’)                        $  2.00 ea.    _______      $_______ 
 Terra Sorb (1 oz. package)                              $  2.00_ea.   _______      $_______ 
  Signs “Trees Planted—Keep Off”                           $  1.50 ea.      _______    $_______ 
  Bluebird Feeder                                        $25.00 ea.      _______      $_______  
  Bluebird House  Made by West Michigan Old Engine Club                       $10.00 ea.      _______    $_______ 
  Wood Duck Box Made by West Michigan Old Engine Club                 $25.00 ea.       _______    $_______ 
                                               TOTAL                        $______ 

 
SUB-TOTAL BACK               $______  

   

BEACHGRASS/WILDFLOWER SEED                          AMT .          QTY .         COST 
 

CONSERVATION BOOKS                             AMOUNT     QTY.       COST 

CONSERVATION PRODUCTS                          AMOUNT     QTY.       COST 
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